Come, Lets Learn from Home
Grade-III
Dear Parent,
Now that we are in the lockdown mode for 21 days, as announced by the Prime
Minister, we have planned a weekly Fun Work for the kids. Hope that they will enjoy
doing these activities under your guidance. Let’s together help our students to use
their time productively and engage in some creative learning.
Week - 3
(13th April-17th April, 2020)
 Given below is a list of activities which the students are supposed to take up
during the given week. Seeking the cooperation of the parents to kindly help the
child in compiling the activities on a weekly basis. These can be submitted to
the HRTs after the school reopens.
 Activity 1- Be a Reporter
Family holds a special place in our life. Now is the time to know them even
better. So, be a live reporter! Interview members of your family (Parents and
Grandparents) and put the information you collect on A4 size sheets. Use
different sheets for different family members. You can ask the following
questions during the interview.
 Date of birth and place where they were born.
 Their favourite personality.
 Why do they like that personality?
 Their hobbies.
 Their favourite dish.
 Activity 2- Climate Change
Analyze the impact of human activities and technological innovations on rising
temperature of the Earth. Depict the same through a poster drawing on the
topic-climate change.
 Explain in 6-8 lines on how COVID-19 pandemic is affecting climate change.
 Activity 3- Enjoy the fun of Drawing and Colouring.

 As this is Easter season,
enjoy the fun of drawing this
Easter Bunny and the Easter
egg.
 Draw the given picture of
Easter Bunny on an A4 sheet
and colour it.

 Activity 4- Hindi- निम्िलिखित गद्यांश में से सांज्ञय (noun) तथय सर्वियम (pronoun) शब्दों
की अिग- अिग सच
ू ी बियइए तथय उिमे से दो- दो शब्दों के र्यक्् भी बियइएसोिय और मोिय दो बहिे थी| दोिों बगीचे में िेि रही थी| अचयिक उन्होंिे ची- ची की आर्यज सि
ु ी, जो एक
परु यिी बेंच के िीचे से आ रही थी, र्ो आर्यज ककसी चचड़ि्य ्य जयिर्र की िग रही थी| दोिों बहिें बेंच के पयस
आई और धीरे से बेंच के िीचे झयाँकय| र्ही उन्हें बबल्िी के दो बच्चे ददिे| र्े बहुत छोटे थे| दोिों िए इतिे छोटे
जयिर्र कभी िहीां दे िे थे| सोिय और मोिय िे एक- एक बच्चय उठय्य और घर के अांदर चिी गई| अब उन्हें
िेििे के लिए बबल्िी के दो बच्चे लमि गए थे|
Telugu- Write Guninthamulu for Mahapranaksharalu given in the bracket.
(ఖ,ఛ,ధ,ఫ,భ)
 Activity 5- There are four cars parked in a garage. Their numbers are,
 TS2CW 5698
 TS2CW 5985
 TS2CW 5916
 TS2CW 5691
 Arrange these car numbers in ascending and descending order.
 Find the odd and even car numbers.
 Write these car numbers in expanded form.
 Add the biggest and the smallest car numbers.
(Consider only last four digits of the car numbers to do the above mentioned
questions on an A4 sheet).
Motivate them to read story books. Many e-books are also available. You can also
download the fREADom app (Stanford University research case study in partnership
with our school).
o To read please click on the given link
o http://getfREADom.com/app. School Code-850740
o For any queries call 9077077777

 Illustrate your activities with pictures wherever possible.
Also encourage the students to read extensively and watch TV channels likeAnimal Planet, POGO, Discovery, Disney, Nickelodeon etc.
Dear students,
Requesting you to,
 Play indoor games like Ludo, Carrom board, Scrabble, Chess etc.
 Do some indoor exercises to keep you fit such as Jumping Jack, Skipping Rope,
walking indoors etc.
 Help parents in small household chores like dusting of the house, cleaning
wardrobes and watering the plants.
 Communicate in English as much as possible.
 Use the golden words ‘Sorry’, ‘Please’, ‘Thank you’ and ‘Excuse me’
extensively.
 Stay indoors, Stay safe.
Parents please note: Kindly help the child compile the HWs being given,
week wise and submit it to the HRT on the reopening day.
Thanking you
Sincerely yours
Ms. Malathi Ramakrishna
Coordinator Grade III & IV

